
STORE WILL BE OPEN 
10 O'CLOCK EVEN- 

FROM, MONDAY, DE- 

17 UNTIL CHRIST- ♦ 

MAS EVE 
•-• ;• •■_ 
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s store abounds in Practical Gifts for every member of the family. So bri: 
your list here and we venture that you will mark many names with gifts that’will please tv’--'’';1- •• 
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An Evening Dy’ess 
With the entsdalpi'Rt 

season a’, it height, tbf need 
for new party drosses is ever j 
present. Make your selector. ! 
iron: onr large srd varied j stock, which will nsurr the I 
latest in styic tml material*. I 
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Hosiery for Oilrs ! 
i 

Givinx Koaiery ! 
rre.e t’tne is h no^t I 
Idea. You are ntalrlmr .v 
that will be auit! to t>ie.»o-’ ; 1 
and if choaer. irnntr •«{/lan* i I 
did allowing yon trill \.e. ax- * 

eured the newest <y:fas and > 

the best quality. \V<- '..u;ul!e 
the celebrated Gw’..-, 
for ladies and rh„- V”..r—v- 
en for men in nil :5te ::ev;?st 
ahadea in silk and v.«>o!. 
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What would 
. 

You like for 
Christmas? 
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Gloves, Every Style 
You may search far and 

wide, but nowhere will you And a Gift more pleasing to 
Mother, Wife, Sister or 
Sweetheart than a pair of 
Gloves chosen from our pre- 
sent display. Wc have them 
in Kid, Suede and in styles 
that are sure to please. 

Umbrellas 
CHANGE IN STYLE 

So, even if she has & good 
one. it may not be the latest 

style, and she would appre- 
ciate one chosen from our 

large selection. 
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New Shirts for Christmas 

■ 

It l* ilitncult to Imagine n »‘hri<tn»Aj* for Men 
gf they did not receive • ivor:*.i *hirta. 

To help you in i-hoa-nii^ BMrl* to fill your 
Olft need* we offer #nirt* In English Broad- 
cloth*. Oxford*, nil *ilk and *i!k atrip** in plain 
white and all the w«wt cheek* and atrip**. 
Collar* attached, and w ith neckband*. in the 
well-known Eagle. Arrow O.und and Fleur-de- 
lia. 

I 
Dolls! Dolls!! Dolitl!!' 

We have on dlcplar the- prettiest line ox Dolh 
ever •hipped to Dunn. The celebrated F. R. 
Line, known the world over. They walk, they 
Ulk. they aleop. Mama x>oll»_Me op 

Have You Considered a 

Pocketbook 
I£ not. you should add at least one to your list ami come here to j<et it. Our display is 

ample In price and variety. 
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EVERY MAN AND WOMAN 
NEEDS A BATHROBE 

We have them In all the lateat pattern, ,nd 
material*. Price, ranjre from the cheapeat to 
the beat. 
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Smoking Sets In Many Styles 
Every home should have a Smoking Set. for 

the convenience of visitor* as well a* for your 
own men folks. 

The display we have for Christmas shoppers 
affords a splendid selection from which to 
choose a set to match your home furnishing*. 

Other Practical Gifts to Be 
Found Here Include 

Dutch Silver Candle Sticks and Hoi Dish 
Mata, Sheffield Plate Silver, Chocolate and Tea 
Sots, Salt and Pepper Shaker^, Serving Trays, 
large and small. Wall Clocks; Picture Frames, 
Polly Parrot Electric Lamps. £*dies’ and Men’a 
bed-room Slippers. Glove Silk Underwear for 
ladie* and many other articles of worth. 
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Give Her An Ivory Set 

Wc have beautiful seta in Ivory with Amber 
trimming* and Amber with Ivory trimmings. 
Also sots put up in over-night cases. 


